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Traditional Methods of Post Harvest
Bamboo Treatment for Durability
Enhancement
Bebija L. Singha and R.K. Borah
Abstract—Bamboos like all lignocellusic biomass are susceptible to biodegradation which reduce its durability. Post harvest
preservation of bamboo culms is important for enhancement of its service life. But the durability of bamboo also depends
on its age, species, moisture content, climatic condition and nutrient content. There is little information available under
traditional preservation of bamboo in northeast India. This paper describes the traditional methods of preservation of
Bambusa tulda by water soaking, curing and smoking. The efficacy of water soaking method was tested in the laboratory
conditions by using Schizophyllum cummuni and Graveyard test. The average biomass loss of bamboo culms during the
tests ranges from 10.81% (1 month treated) to 19.26 % (control) and 25.99% (1 month treated) and 67.66% (control)
respectively and these values increases as the soaking period increases. It was found that soaking of bamboo in water for
one month is optimum for enhancing the durability.
Index Terms—Traditional preservation; durability; starch; Schizophyllum cummune; graveyard test
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1 INTRODUCTION

Bamboo is one of the most useful natural resources in many
parts of world. It matures in 3-4 years in comparison to
wood species which requires 25-80 years to attain maturity.
Bamboo is a lignocelluosic biomass which is similar to
properties of wood but with additional properties like easy
workability, excellent strength, high elastic behavior and
resistance to abrasion. Due to its versatile properties it has
been named as the most important sustainable and
environmentally helpful crop on the earth (Brystriakova et
al. 2003). At present there are about 1575 accepted bamboo
species plus several other species with incorrect names
(Ohrnberger, 1999). Bamboo plays a major role in the
economy of rural people and industry. They are widely
used for house constructions, bridges, fencing, basketry,
furniture, mats, agricultural tools, handles for tools,
musical instruments, fishing rods, scaffolding, weaving
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material, pole and post, paper and pulp making, food for
humans and livestock (Sanyal et al. 1981). Bamboos are also
becoming more popular worldwide for ornamental and
economic purposes (Bezona and Rauch, 1997). Some
bamboo species are grown for ecological purposes like
stabilization and prevention of erosion. However, its uses
are limited because of high nutrient content which make it
highly attractive to insect and fungi (Mathew and Nair,
1990 and Gnanarahan et al. 1993). Therefore, it is very
important to give preservative treatment to bamboo to
enhance its service life.
Bamboo can be preserved either by using
chemicals (chemical treatment) or without using chemical
(traditional treatment) to prolong their durability (Abd.
Rajak et al. 1995). Chemical methods include washing,
coating, brushing, swabbing, spraying, boucherie process,
steeping, sap displacement, hot and cold bath, diffusion
process, butt treatment, open tank process, pressure process
by using different types of chemicals (Liese, 1980; Kumar et
al. 1990 and Zaidon et al. 2000). These methods are effective
but expensive and hazardous to health particularly during
handling, storage and disposal if proper precautionary
measures are not taken.
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On the other hand, traditional methods are age old
methods followed by indigenous communities and farmers
of Asia and Latin America which is eco-friendly.
Traditional methods include water soaking (may be
stagnant or running water), curing, smoking, whitewashing
etc (Sulthoni, 1987 and Zaidon et al. 2000). Water soaking is
the most popular methods which cost almost nothing and
during the process nutrient is depleted from the bamboo
and reduces the degree of insects and fungi attacks
(Sulthoni, 1987 and Kumar et al. 1994). These methods
impart resistance to bamboo against biodegrading agents
but the degree of effectiveness depend on the species of
bamboo, its age, moisture content, nutrient content and
time of harvest (Plank 1950). Further studies done by some
of the workers like Purushotham et al. 1953; Beeson, 1961;
Liese, 1980; Tamolang et al. 1980 and Sulthoni, 1987,
indicate that the damage caused by borers, decay fungi and
termites has been proportional to the starch content of the
bamboo and their attack is more in field conditions.
In this paper effectiveness of traditional methods
of bamboo preservation by water soaking, curing and
smoking and the amount of total soluble sugar depleted has
been studied. Further, these samples were tested against
decay fungi in laboratory and in field through graveyard
test to study its durability in service life.

traditional preservation. Out of these 60 poles, 15 poles
containing 5 replicates from each portion were given no
treatment (control) for comparison with treated poles. The
remaining 45 poles were divided into three groups in
which each group contained equal number of poles from
different portions and kept submerged in water for a
period of 1, 2 and 3 months.
Before treatment all the bamboo samples were
leveled giving prefixes like 0 (control), 1 (month), 2
(months) and 3 (months) for different treatment period of
soaking and A (Apical), M (Middle) and B (Basal) for
different portion of the culm and suffixes like 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5
as replication numbers. Accordingly, control samples were
leveled as 0A1 to 0A5, 0M1 to 0M5 and 0B1 to 0B5.
Similarly, the other portions were also leveled as 1A1 to
1A5, 1M1 to 1M5 and 1B1 to 1B5 for samples with 1 month
treatment ; 2A1 to 2A5, 2M1 to 2M5 and 2B1 to 2B5 and 3A1
to 3A5, 3M1 to 3M5 and 3B1 to 3B5 for samples with 2 and
3 months treatment respectively.
The samples were collected from water after the
completion of each treatment period and air dried under
shade till a stable value of moisture content were obtained.
For determination of starch content a small section from
each sample was cut, powdered and sealed in polythene
bags with proper level.

2

2.2 Curing
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bambusa tulda (locally Jati bah) one of the most extracted
bamboo species in Assam was used for the purpose of
traditional or non-chemical preservation. Methods like
water soaking; curing and smoking are the main traditional
methods that are followed by rural people to enhance the
durability of harvested bamboos before their multipurpose
uses. The carbohydrates depletion during the preservation
was determined by using Anthrone method (Sadasivam
and Manickum, 1996) using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer
(Model: Spectrascan UV 2700-Thermo Scientific).
The three different types of traditional methods of
treatment are as follows:

Matured culms of about 3-4 years old B. tulda were felled
and left in the felling site along with branches and leaves
attached by leaning them to a nearby tree for three different
periods viz. 15, 30 and 45 days. The bases of the felled
culms were put on a stone to avoid absorption of moisture
from the ground. Samples in the form of saw dust were
collected after each seasoning period from basal, middle
and apical portions of the culms separately taking 5
replicates of each portion. For determination of starch
content, the saw dust samples were sun dried and sealed in
polythene bags with proper level.

2.3 Smoking
2.1 Water soaking
Matured culms of about 3-4 years old B. tulda were cut into
three equal portions, i.e., basal, middle and apical portions
and each portion were further cut into 100 cm long poles.
20 numbers of poles (5 replicates) from each portion were
produced and thus a total of 60 poles were kept ready for

Smoking is also one of the traditional treatment methods
for bamboo followed by most rural community. For this
method, matured culms of about 3-4 years old B. tulda
were collected and equally divided them in three different
portions viz., apical, middle, basal and cut them
accordingly. These different portions of culms were then
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season over a traditional fire place where continuous
supply of smoke and heat is given for 15, 30 and 45 days.
Samples in the form of saw dust were collected after
completion of each seasoning period from different
portions of the culm separately taking 5 replicates of each
portion for determination of starch content.

Test for durability
Two different types of test were conducted to evaluate the
durability of these treated bamboo culms and compared
with the untreated samples (control) by using (i) the white
rot fungus - Schizophyllum cummune (Wei et al., 2013) and
(ii) Graveyard method (Oduor et al., 2010). The statistical
analysis of mean values biomass loss obtained from these
studies were analysed by one way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and value of significance difference (SD) and
critical difference (CD) at 5% according to Gomez &
Gomez, (1984).

Starch content in different portions of treated and untreated
(control) bamboo samples by water soaking method are
given in Table 1. The highest average starch content (3.64%)
was recorded in the control samples as compare to the
treated ones. Least average starch content of (0.50%) was
recorded in 3 months treated bamboo samples. The average
starch content reduces as the soaking period increases.
Therefore, there is significant difference between the
treated and untreated samples.

3.2 Curing
Starch content in different portions of a culm after
undergoing curing method of traditional preservation is
given in Table 2. The highest average starch content (3.64%)
was recorded in the control samples as compare to the
treated ones. Least average starch content of (1.80%) was
recorded in 3 months treated bamboo samples. The average
starch content reduces as the soaking period increases.
Therefore, there is significant difference between the
treated and untreated samples.

3.3 Smoking

Starch content in different portions of a culm after
undergoing smoking method of traditional preservation is
given in Table 3. The highest average starch content (3.64%)
was recorded in the control samples as compare to the
treated ones. Least average starch content of (2.48%) was
recorded in 3 months treated bamboo samples. The average
starch content reduces as the soaking period increases.
Therefore, there is significant difference between the
treated and untreated samples.
Durability test using Schizophyllum commune: Highest
biomass loss (19.26 %) under this test was recorded in the
untreated (control) samples as compared to the treated
samples, and the least biomass loss (10.85%) was recorded
in 1 month soaked samples (Table 4). There was no
significant difference in % biomass loss among the
treatments but there was significant difference when
compared to control.
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Durability test through graveyard method: Highest
biomass loss (67.66%) after graveyard test was recorded in
the untreated (control) samples as compared to the treated
samples, and the least biomass loss (25.99%) were recorded
in 1 month treated samples (Table 5). There was no
significant difference in % biomass loss among the
treatments but there was significant difference when
compared to control.
Table 1: Starch content of B. tulda estimated after water
soaking method
Starch content (%)
Middle
Apical

Duration of
Treatment

Basal

Control
(0 month)

4.01

3.25

3.68

3.65

1 month

1.55

1.19

1.31

1.35

2 months

1.32

1.03

1.11

1.15

3 months

0.91

0.87

0.98

P-value

1.16
7.35E-07

SED

0.104

CD

0.203

Average

Table 2: Starch content of B. tulda estimated after curing
method
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Duration of
Treatment
Control (0
month)

No.

Starch content (%)
Middle Apical
Average

Basal

521

of
Bamboo

4.01

3.25

3.68

3.65

1

Basal

3.63
3.4

2.87
2.54

3.52

2

Middle

30 days

4.06
2.72

2.89

3

Apical

45 days

2.23

1.71

1.47

1.80

15 days

Average
p-value = 0.0095

P-value = 0.038

2
month
37.09

3
month
41.90

65.58

27.45

38.41

46.21

78.04

28.83

45.89

49.24

67.66

25.99

40.46

45.78

cd = 5.01

CD = 0.99

4
Table 3: Starch content of B. tulda estimated after
smoking method
Duration of
Treatment

Basal

Control (0 days)

4.01

15 days

5.41

30 days

5.05

45 days

4.66

P-value = 0.18
SED = 0.48
CD = 0.93

Starch content (%)
Middle Apical Average

CONCLUSION

Soaking of bamboo culm in water significantly
reduced the nutrient content as compare to other traditional
methods of preservation. Moreover, the reduction of
carbohydrates content in bamboo is positively related with
the period of soaking. Longer the period of soaking lesser
the carbohydrates content. Three months of soaking
reduces 50-60% of sugar content in the species. During
durability test it was found that of treated bamboo culms
was much slower as compared to untreated bamboo culms.
Moreover, least percentage biomass loss was recorded in
one month treated bamboo samples during durability tests.
Therefore, it can be concluded that soaking bamboo culm in
water for one month is sufficient to enhance its durability in
service. This method can also reduce the use of chemicals
preservatives that is harmful to both man and environment.
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3.25

3.68

3.65

3.45

1.35

3.40

2.13

1.21

2.80

1.89

1.12

2.56

Table 4: % biomass loss of traditionally treated B. tulda
caused by Schizophyllum commune:
Portion of
bamboo

1
month
21.69

sed = 2.58

SED = 0.51

Sl.
No.

control
59.37

Control

% biomass loss
1
2
month
month
9.02
10.44

Basal

16.81

2

Middle

19.04

10.19

11.58

14.23

3

Apical

21.94

13.22

13.31

16.11

Average

19.26

10.81

11.78

14.36
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3
month
12.74

1

5

p-value = 0.000142
sed = 0.43
cd = 0.84
Table 5: % biomass loss of traditionally treated B. tulda
during graveyard test
Sl.

Portion
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